Dress Code 2021 - 2022

To have the correct color and styles, all tights and shoes must be purchased through the following site.

https://www.shopnimbly.com/TPCD
Open House August

24th & 25th 3pm – 6pm

Monday 3:30 (Ballet/Jazz combo)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, dark tan slip on split sole jazz shoes.
Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, not footless or stir up
Black leotard any style. NOT leotards with tutus attached/costume type leotards.
Hair; Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.
Monday 5:00 (Ballet/Jazz combo)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, dark tan slip on split sole jazz shoes.
Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, not footless or stir up
Only Black leotard any style. NOT leotards with tutus attached/costume type leotards.
Hair; Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.
Monday 6pm (Ballet)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, Only Black leotard any style.
Hair; Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.

Monday 7pm & (Lyrical)
Nude lyrical slippers, Prima pink convertible tights or suntan stirrup tights
Any color or style leotard. Hair; Pulled up
Tuesday 4pm (Ballet/jazz combo)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, dark tan split sole slip on jazz shoes
Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, not footless or stir up
Only Black leotard any style. NOT leotards with tutus attached/costume type leotards.
Hair; Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.
Tuesday 5pm (Lyrical)
Nude lyrical slippers, Prima pink convertible tights or suntan stirrup tights
Any color or style leotard. Hair; Pulled up
Tuesday 6pm (Extra Technique)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, any color or style leotard Hair;
Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.
Tuesday 7pm (Jazz)
Any color leotard and tights, Slip on split sole dark tan jazz shoes. Hair pulled up. Optional; yoga pants,
leggings, knit shorts any color tank tops

Wednesday 3:30 pm (Performance Team)
Any color leotard and tights. Slip on split sole dark tan jazz shoes. Hair pulled up. Optional; yoga pants,
leggings, knit shorts any color tank tops

Wednesday 4:30 pm (Lyrical)
Any color leotard and tights, half-sole canvas, Hair pulled up. Optional; yoga pants, leggings, knit shorts any
color tank tops

Wednesday 5:30 pm (Pointe)
Pointe shoes, Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, any color or style leotard Hair; Pulled into a
bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.

Thursday 4pm Ballet/Jazz
Any color and style leotard, Prima pink footed tights and pink ballet slippers, Slip on split sole dark tan jazz
shoes. Hair should be pulled up in at least a ponytail if hair is too short to pull up then away from students face.
*Stay away from “costume” style leotards
Thursday 5pm (Lyrical)
Nude lyrical slippers, Prima pink convertible tights or suntan stirrup tights
Any color or style leotard. Hair; Pulled up
Thursday 6pm (Pre-Pointe)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, Prima pink ballet tights full footed or convertible, any color or style leotard.
Hair; Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.

Thursday 7pm (Tap) ~ Premium full sole black tap shoes, any color and style leotard, any color tights. Hair
pulled up or away from face. Optional; jersey knit shorts & camisole tank tops

Thursday 8 pm (Adult dance) ~ Anything that you are comfortable in and can easily move. Pink split sole
ballet slippers

Friday 4pm (Hip Hop/Tap)
Revolution classic High Top no skid dance Sneaker, Revolution slip-on black tap shoe, work out wear, sweat
pant and loose tops. Hair pulled up out of face

Friday 5pm (Musical Theater)
Any color leotard and tights
Slip on split sole dark tan jazz shoes. Hair pulled up. Optional; yoga pants, leggings, knit shorts any color tank
tops

Friday 7pm (Tap) ~ Premium full sole black tap shoes, any color and style leotard, any color tights. Hair
pulled up or away from face. Optional; jersey knit shorts & camisole tank tops
Saturday 9:00 am (Ballet/Jazz/Tap/Lyrical) ~ Any color and style leotard, Prima pink footed tights and pink
ballet slippers, black slip-on tap shoes. Hair should be pulled up in at least a ponytail if hair is too short to pull
up then away from students face. *Stay away from “costume” style leotards
Saturday 10am (Ballet/Jazz combo)
Pink split sole ballet slippers, dark tan slip on split sole jazz shoes.
Prima pink ballet tights (full footed or convertible, not footless or stir up)
Only Black leotard any style. NOT leotards with tutus attached/costume type leotards.
Hair; Pulled into a bun. If too short to pull up must be pulled away from face.
Saturday 11:00 am (Ballet/Jazz/Tap) Any color and style leotard, Prima pink footed tights and pink ballet
slippers, black slip - on tap shoes. Hair should be pulled up in at least a ponytail if hair is too short to pull up
then away from student’s face. *Stay away from “costume” style leotards

.

If the dress code is not followed the student must sit out the class

